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A>:STROHa FAVORITE THROUGHOUT;
MANY SPECIAL SERMONS -TO-NIGHT.

THE WEDNESDAY CUIB ?S
CONCERT PROGRAMMES.

Rev. 11. P. Ailcin*oii Old Time Hcli-

glon—Orclientra. InTenable Baptist

Sunday School— Worlc of n Colpor-

tcr—T\ TillPnrchase J>argr» Orpan-

Scirrlce- In «ie Chnrclieii Tlila

Jlorninß and S'ißlit.
FOR SACK.

Detailed and Authoritative An-

nonncciuent of tlie Orsfanlza-
""'

tion's Jtn.sic Committee. \u25a0

FOIt SALE,

ON ACCOUNT OF OUR GENERAL
Manager having: other business, to attend
to. we offer our Furniture-Factorr. com-
plete, for sa?<; plenty of lumber.

MARTIIM&BIGGS,
WILLIAMSTON.N. C.

(mh lt>-lt)

FOR SAJ.K.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, LEGHORN, AXQ
MINORCA EGGS. Poultry-yards on Me-
chanicsviile pike, one and one-half ml!?%
from city. Call or addres3 \V. J. BIX-
FORD, Rural Route No. 1, Richmond,
Va. mh W-it,"

for s vf.H,

A NICE SORREL HORSE. VIRGINIA
bred, .8 years old. speedy, ana sound;
weight about I,loo' pounds: nol afraid oi
cars or steam engines: sold for no fault.
Apply at 41t> south Pine street, city.

mh 16-lt*

CMs. G- ,111T%f^FMO 3

419-42! East Broad Street,
Between 4th and sth.

TWO THINOS TO REMEMBER—Our prices are marked m

plain figures, and we'll cheerfuily give you credit if ifs not
convenient for you topay cash.

Just now we know all ladies arc busily engaged Inbuying

things for Easter that are not in our line, but just the same vra

would suggest, especially as we are carrying a much larger

stock aHqwer prices than before, that you also look over our
goods. Alittle piece of iumiture here and there or a fresh
room ofmatting willhelp along wonderfully to brighten up the
entire house.

And tho Babies! Don't forget them. Our stock of Car-
risges and Go-Carts and Waggonettes is so large that we

have toShow them In three different parts of our stere, and
you'll find so many, such beautiful ones and prices so low that
allyou b«.ve to do ts to come in, name your price, and inside of
less than ten minutes we'll provide the little one witha thiMU
of 'beauty, strength and comfort in which he can freely and
joyfullyenjoy the balmy air of spring.

We'll say this, and youknow we're not in the habit of mis-
representing things, we've got carriages with fui!-rolledges

and solidly woven bodies, withsilk or lace parasols, for$10.00.

Last year we sold lots ofthe same carriages 'or 516.00. Our
line of Carriages and Go-Carts from 54.50 to 545.00 are all
bargains.

JT,M» DYBI.VG CO>iH.
HAIR-DYEING COMB. GERMAN* PA-

tent: any shade: absolutely h.irm'caa;
durable: undettctable; partici:lars free,
L JrOERCK, 15£> v.-est l^Oth scrf^t. N*^-^
York. - mh 16-lt

NEW.ORLEANS. L.A., March 15.—Near-
ly"5.000 people cheered the favorite. Lora
Quex, on to his well-won victorj1"\in the

sixth Crescent City Derby to-day. Lord
Quex ruled throughout -a strong favorite,
upening at 3 to 2 and closing at 13 to 10.
Kaflir, generally regarded as the principal
contender, developed, but luke-warm sup-

port, his price .lengthening from 2 to 1

10 3 to 5. , . .
Prowl and Duke of Connaught were first

In motion, as the barrier ro?e. and led

into the back-stretch. Lord Quex moved
up on the outsiae/ as they neared the

half-mile post, anfl rounding the far turn,

opened up a gap that the others never

closed. Vassal Dunce, the real contender,

despite Otis's inability to uo him justice,
came with a strong rush at the end. but
Wingfield. on Lord Quex, shook the favor-
ite up, and won out very cleverly, by a
length and a half. The ra^e was worth

53.800 U0 the winner. Summary:
First race— six furlongs— Braw Lad (S to

.7> won. Ida Penxance (,6 to 1) second.
Tenderloin (5 to 1) third. .Time. 1:18.

Second race— five furlongs— Luralighter

(7 to 10) won. Little Glanr (2 to 1) second.
Honda (7 to 10) third. Time. 1:05.

Third, race— selling; mile and seventy
'yards— jerry Hunt (!) to 5) won. Banish
(11 to 5) second; Chickadee (15 to 1) third.
Time. 1:49.

•

Fourth rnce— Crescent City Derby; mile

and an eighth—Lord Quex (13 to 10) won.
Vassal Dance (2 to 1) second, Prowl (5

to 1) third. Time, 2:001-1.
'Fifth race—handicap: mile and a six-

teenth—Digby Bell (7 to 1) won. Ida Led-
ford (8 to 5) second. Jessie Jarboe (4 to 13
third. Time; 1:521-2.

Sixth race— handicap: six furlongs-

Death (10 to 2) won,. Bon Hullum (S to 1)
second, Velma Clark (3 to 1) third. Time,
1:171-2.

Seventh race
—

selling; mile and a half
—

Lou Roy (even) won, Little Tommy Tuck-
er (7 to It second, Wood Trice (3 to 1)

third. Time, 2:43.
NO RACES AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, S. C, March 15.—N0
races to-day; ram.
BLIZZARO IX THE AOIVTHAVEST.

He Opens nt 3to 2 and "\u25a0 Closes: at t3

to 10-Va.isal Dance Comes With a

n««h at the End, But the Simrt Is

inA'nin—The nnce Worth ?S,SOO to

the. 'Winner. ;
-

\u0084 .-

Continuation of The Cohen Co.'s Ad.

Cohen's Ribbons Will Be
Among the Monday Won-

ders Again.
.;'; All Pure Lustre Silk Striped Taffeta Rib-
bons with, embroidered dot, all «the newest
colorings and White, 3 1-2 inches wide, 11^.
yard... ..........:... ............:.. I!V-

All colors .in Wo. 1 Baby Ribbons, If.
yard;.........:.... ....... a^

"5-inch: wide*"new Soft-Pinsh Ribbons, hem-
stitched; and embroidered effeots, in all the
newest' shadings; oqc. erade, special, I~
a yardrr. .T..:....:.................. . sy\

6-inch widePure Silk Moire Sash R'bhons,
Pink, .Blue, Green, White, Black, CAr-Violet,- and Moire,yard............... "V
.e-inch wide Moire Ribbons, all the 'JQf*
,leading shades, a yard........... .'.• ••~
"41-2-inch' wide Soft-Finish Satin Ta^ota
Ribbons, all colors,- including Black and IQ^
White, yard s V'

3 i-2-:nc'?-'w"de Satin Taffeta Ribbons. IC^
all ro'orp. yard."........................ B"-*^

Wc^M'Tcvelty. Belting Stitched Velvet and
MoleEffe;t,:in Black, instead of 29c. fQs*
•

No. 2 Black Ribbon Velvet, piece of IQ^.ip^^ri5.: .....:....: - "
--^V

-All ColorsjNo. 2Satin Ribbons, piece^ Ar
of 10 yards: TV."...... .-*»v^

t 1-4 inch wide Pure Silk Taffeta Rib- A
b<-n-, yard......... r^

\u25a0At. j-2-and; 2-inch wide Pure SilkTaf- K^
fetaj,Ribbon /special price, yard.. V*V
500" Dozen

';-"Hen's Heni-
siifched-NandkercMefs,,
. :.the'besf 5c..t0-9c;

Ones, for 3c.
Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, instead "of 12 1-2C. to 16c, Mon- Q^vday, each c7v»
Ladies' Sheer Pure LinenHemstitched jjl^r1Handkerchiefs, special.. Sv3_»

Hemstitched Colored Bordered Ladies' 'J^p
and Children's Handkerchiefs for ~

*-".
Iiamifacfur^r's Line- of

Sen's 7Es. Pink ia^^as
Rpg^iffee Sfsirfs Wii!

be -Sold Monday for 45c.
260 Boys' White Unlaundred Shirts, Qo

were made to go on sale Monday at....
A line of coc. Stiff Bosom Colored Shirts,

slightly soiled from show, men or
boys \u25a0^J^fy^

The Famous ?'Eclipse" Colored StiffrrKp
Bosom Shirts, regular Si grade, for... \u25a0 «J v»

100 dozen of 20c. Fine Silk Embroidered
Maco Cotton One Half Hose willbe, t(\r
pair Iv/v>

Sale ofHandsome 50c. Wide End Imperials
and the Derby Four-in-Hand.Neck-.CJQp
wear, some 100 dozen, f0r.... ....... «-2>^7*-'

Men's iqc. Fast Black Maco Cotton |(\n
White Sale One Half Hose, a pair fiv*-"v*-"

SOUVENIRS GIVEN.
OPENING, MONDAY, March 17, 1Q02.

A H. SOHWARTZ,
123 East Bre^i Street, Corner Sesoad.

CHINA,GLASS AND WOODEN WARE,

LAMRS: TOYS. OAND/ES.
PICTURE FRAMES MADEto ORDER

Temperature Five Below Zero
—

"Wind
Velocity 45 Miles nn Hoiir,

BISMARCK. N. D., March 15.—The
storm that has raged for twenty-four

hours is sfTil furious to-nigrht, with a
temperature of five degrees below zero,
and a wind blowing forty-five miles an
hour. The snow is driftingbadly, and all
railroad traffic is suspended. Trains on
the Northern Pacific road are snow-
bound at Daws'on. after ineffectual efforts
all day to"get through the heavy drifts.

The. storm is the worst In this section
for ten years, in violence and length of
duration. Cattle on the prairies are scat-
tered widely, and there may be consid-
er able losses. . It is feared that immi-
grants recently arrived here, and inade-
quately provided with shelter,' willsuffer
greatly.

BOYCOTT PAR,TIAX,LY RAISED^

Good Jewelry
is like a coat-of-arms— it
fixes the standing of its pos-
sessor. Itis the only thing
you buy to wear that does
not wear out. Itis a most
suitable Wedding Present
because of its permanence.
A perpetual panorama of
prettiness. You are wel-
come to look without buy-
ing.

C. Lumsden &Son,
Manufacturing Jewellers and Opticians,

731 Ea3t Main Street.

(ja12-Sun.W&F)

At Marshall Hall, No. 2505 east Broad
street, services will be conducted to-day

\u25a0as follows: Bible study, led by Elder -M.
I>. Staples, from 2 to 3 o'clock P. M.,
and preaching at 3 o'clock by Elder A.
H. McMillan, of Boston— subject, "Was
Christ's Mission to Save the World a
Failure?"— l.Timothy, 2d chapter, 4to 6
verses.

The sermon at Monumental church this
afternoon at -5 o'clock will be on "ThoYoung Man and Money," being one of
the series of sermons preached by Dr.
Evans on the Sunday afternoons in Lent

to-day at 11 A. M. and 8 P. MV

Rev. Robert Strange, D. D., rector, of
St. Paul's church, will-officiate at the
regular services at that church to-day.

At the Union-Station Methodist church
Rev. Dr. John Hannon will fill the pulpit
morning and evening.

Rev! C. A. Marks will preach at 11 A.
M. and 8 P. M. «a.t the First English
Lutheran church.

Xorfollc Mny Dispense Witli Soldier
Gfiiur-d To-Morrow.

NORFOLK, VA., March 15.—The boy-

cott against the Norfolk Railway and
Light Company was partially raised to-
night, by the Central Labor Union. The
portion lifted was against tho electric and
gas plants, J>ut will be enforced against
the street-car company.

The strikers were paid' over $SOO to-
night, by 'the Central Union, that anfount
bavins been contributed by the local
unions.
TROOPS MAY LEAVE TQ-MORROW.

The soldiers willprobably be sent away
Monday morning.^ There were very few
disturbances to-night. Two men were
run over by a car, by reason of the fact
that the non-union men" at work are in-
competent, and do not know tlm city.

The strike Is two weeks old to-night,

and >'s no nearer' settlement than on the
first ;day.

Eartliffunlce in Xe\v .leMer.
NEW YORK, llarch 15.—-William *Eddy,

a weather observer, of Bayonne, N. J.,
reports that a slight earthquake shock:was noticeable In Bayonne early to-day.
The vibrations were recorded on his seis-
mograph, but were only slightly percepti-
ble to residents. The tremor, was the
fourth this month.

ney has a young wife and a small child.
v.-iio have the sympathy of Hie people of
Wytheviile.

W. AY. Rick is quite ill of bron-
chitia at her home, on Church street.-

Mr. Jefferson Halsej', a well-known
farmer, who lived in the Cove, in this
county, is dead. He had been in bad
health for some months. He was about 4S
years old, and leaves a wife and several
small children.

Captain Boiling Stanley has resigned
the position of division master of the
Norfolk and "Western road. The Captain
has been in the service of the road for
many, many years.

1i«'j*<

—
I-WnEWEJ.L. TO ULCECOAT BOYS.

Loiklod to Lose Another of Its Fam-
iliar Features.

LONDON, March 15.—Right Rev. Arthur
Ir.gram, the Bishop of London, will
preach a farewell sermon to-morrow to
the picturesque bluecoat boys, who after
the Easter vacation, will leave the an-
cient Christ's Hospital, in the heart of the
city, and go to new quarters in the
country, the opening- of which -Kins Ed-
ward is expected to attend. The absence
of the bare-headed, blue-skirted boys in
the London streets, where they have
been familiar for a century,' will mark
one of those many changes- which -.are
now so rapidly doing away with, old Lon-
don. . ;

Spring and Summer <»s§£
MHiinery Opening. \u25a0****•

IWILL. HAVKON" DISPLAY
TITI5Jr?.SS

Tl?^T
I?^-11kkrAND FRIDAY. 2lst and 23tf

A BEAbTIFXTL,L.IKE OF MinLIXE^IYconsisting of the latest novelties of th»season, inctuding Pattern Hats. Flower*.Foliage, Laces. Ribbons. Chiffon. Silk?,
etc. My friends and customers are cor-
dxally invited.

-

Miss E. A. Campbell,
Cor. Twenty First and Broad Sts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S >'OTIC?B.
HAVING QL'ALIFIBD A3 THB AD-

ministrato r or" the estatt* of the lat«»PASCAL, DAVIE. all persons having
claims against the estate will yleasu
present them to me for settlement, *ml
those owing the estate will plea.se tnako
payment to me at my office. U.OO fast
Gary street. \y. v. DAVIE,
Administrator oC Pascal Davle de-

ceased, mh ia-.TCt

PItOI'KTtTV FIIEE OS"I'EHIiI> VOf.
Southern Pacific railroad traverses fa-

mous Beaumont Oil Utairict. Write for
plat, map, application blank. Address.
TEXAS COLOXIZATtO.V CO.MPA.W.
Deed Department. Chicago. mh 16-lt

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Richmond Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

ißichmond, V'a.. March 11. 1902.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE

this day declared a QUAEtTEEUA" DIVI-
DEND OF OXE (1> I'EK CENT, on th-!
capita.l stock, payable APRIL. 1, iy-/2, to

stockholders of record on March 23, iW-.
Tho transfer books will be elosMil from

March 2S, IW2I to April1, 1301-. Dividual
checks will be mailed.

11. L. CABEIA
mh 16-Sun,W&F7t Secretary-

ilKKTX.lOS.

MASONIC NOTICE.—A SPECIAL
communication of JOPPA LODGK. 2^
No. a>, A. F. and A. M.. will bo T\j?\
held at the Masonic Temple MON- v
DAY. 17th instant, at

*
o'clock P. M.

Members of sister lodges and transient:
brethren are fraternally invited to be
present.

By ord»?r of the Worshipful Master.•
GEORGE C. JEFFERSON;

mh 16-lt*.. Secretary.

SPECTAfi .XOTICE.
MEMBERS OF DIVISION. No. % fe,

O. H., will assemble at St. PatrtclCVj
school-house on MONDAY, March JS%lUY2, at rJ:ZO A. M.. to attend the ceretn#»
hies at St. Patrick's church, which will
take place at 10 A. M.

By order of the President.
E. B. M'BNRAXT.

mh 15-lt Secretary.

PKOI-. irE2IH<>VS SISTHIt WEDS. J
Her riuWlmiKlvanil H«r.«clf "Aiinonnf. j
*-rtl'k\ot •'I'riiJiimiici':]."Sliiii it.iui

.VETUCHEK, N. J., March 33.—Miss]
Margaret Evelyn Herron, sister of Pro- j
£«isso"rTGo'orge D. Jlerron, was married;
to-day" io Yj::Henri A"c:ner BerghaH. oC \
Manistoo, Mich., at the residence of the
l)ride's ]>arents. Elmwood Farm, near ihis

jilfiol-.Tho niftinbers of the Herron fami-
lyanda few friends were in attendance.
'J'h.i-couple left in the afternoon. for St.
L,ouis, Mo., which is to be their future ,
(home. - • . '.

'i'li>: marriage was not according to the j
"new and .simple form*' by which the i
bride's brother, Professor ITerron. and j
liis disciple and affinity. Miss Carrie j
}Jar.d. wore married last May. Dr. and j

\u25a0Mrs. Bcrghall decided in favor of the;
cbhventional'way. There w_as one change I

an this, however, Ihe officiating clergy-

man. K<>v. J. i?. Mason, a Presbyterian,
••announcing," instead of "pronouncing," f
them man and. wife.——. ~a»»

mcnnKiur biatxssv guilty.

OoiiviotcMlof distil R/niihery in \Vyihc-
vill«'—,l«ff«'rs«n Ilnlsey DciuS.

A^'TJIEVILLE, VA., March 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—Ex-Assistant-Postmaster Herbert
JMainey,- of this place, was tried in the
IJnitccf States" Court at' "tynchburg Weti-
ncsday on tha.char£c. of.robbing the mirtls
Jicro several months since. He confessed,.
Mud was given one year (the lowest pen-
jtlty)ih*the penitentiary -at Atlanta. Mat-

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0
-. \u25a0 h

.'\u25a0' -.
'

;' J

4* "' '. •• - " . \
For weakened or debili- a

tated conditions the ideal |
remedy is Vin-Gu-O]. 1" v |

Theverv best tonic is Yin- I
Gu-01.

"
g

-.'"•"\u25a0\u25a0"•lt builds you up and in- |
creases the appetite. I
Itproduces good, sound ra

flesh. r . ..V IVin-Gu-Ol never to. |
give strength to the whole 1
S3rstem. f

J
• !Yin-Gu-01 makes people |

well. *
I|{:

Take it for colds and" jj j
weak lungs; one bottle will Ji

-benefit you. a
Vin-Gu-Ol is pleasant to |

take^and agreeable to the j
stomacli.

'
I

\u25a0 -:':."..;\u25a0;: \u25a0«• ,'lteX2-.-~,u;!:^.^r;.j, -*?\u25a0_,,-. '-
\u25a0

\u25a0 .-: a
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0 .:....'\u25a0- 3

\u25a0
- ' . •:;;-::: -r: ::":--;:J: j;

: .^r- •&. The -'\u25a0•TonIo
-

\u25a0 ![•\u25a0
ttsßf*\u25a0"*!»*\u25a0»' %~ , -

T -.', ,-' 1.,,.. .. | ;

AtDruggists, $1.00. I .1
;:-.:. :.*, \u25a0 \u0084. .." .. "

",
' . \u25a0-..': .'.- s ,

j Prepared only by T. A.MILLER,
'

!
Il:'\- :."'l'"'.. '.:."[:". .'_ Pharnmicist,

-- "
j j

".. xU"-
-

SlOS10 Broad street, Richmond, Va j i

•£' SSent^te on:fieceipt of price. 1 - * '
\ ii--

__^_ ;...-.;,: -.- -\u25a0\u25a0.-
-

y.1.-...-\u25a0 '..".' \u25a0-
- Jft ;

MIXORITY VIEW: OF SUfBSIDY BILL.

EXTRAOItDIXARYEFFECT LYDDTE.

The programmes for the approaching
spring concerts of the Wednesday Club
have been, announced as follows, by

the Music Committee, of whicTi'lr. B. A,
Hoen, is chairman: •

Monday Sißht.
(April-28.'. 1502.) , i

\u25a0The. Wednesday Club—Mr. Emil Mollen- J
haver, conductor. Boston Festival Or-
chestra—Mr. Emil 31ollenha.uer. con-
ductor.

Soloists— Mrs. Evta Bradbury-Kileskl,
soprano; Miss Janet Spencer, contralto;

Mr. Glenn Hall, tenor; Mr. GwllymMiles,
baritone.

PROGRAMME.
O"ratorio, "Elijah" (Mendelsohn)
Mrs. Kileski, Hiss Spencer, Mr.Hall. Mr.

Mites, Wednesday Club, and Orchestra-
Ttiesilay Afternoon.

(April 2D, 1502.)
The Children's Chorus— Mr. Walter C.

Mercer, conductor. Boston Festival Or-
chestra—Mr. Emil Mollenhauer, conductor.

Soloists— Mrs. Evta Bradbury-Kileski,
soprano; Mrs. Bertha Cu3hing Child, con-
tralto; Mr. David Bispahm, baritone; Jlr.
Alfred De Voto, pianist.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

1. Overture, "The Magic Flute" (Mozart)
Orchestra.

2. Chorus. "Estudiantina" (Lacome)
Children's Chorus and Orchestra.

3. Aria, '.'Mon'C'oeur s'ouvre a ta voix,"
from "Samson et Dalila" (Saint Saens).. Mrs. Child and Orchestra,

4. Aria "Wotan's Farewell" and "Fire
Charm"

"
from "Dia Walkure"

CWagner)

Mr. Bispahm and Orchestra.
B. Chorus, "Answer," (Robyn)

Children's Chorus and Orchestra.
G. Piana Cone??to, Ist. Movement Bb.,

Minor Concerto (Tschaikowsky)
Mr^De Voto and Orchestra,

PART 11.
7. Cantata, "A Legend of Bregenz"

(Bendall)
Mme. Kileski, Mrs. Child. Children's

Chorus, and Orchestra.
8. A group of songs ..(Selected)

Mr.Bispahm and Orchestra.
9. A' group of Scotch soncs:

(a) "Dearie"
(b) "Highland 'Cradle Song"
(c) "O, Were My Love Yon Lilac

Fair." ..." (Beach)
Mrs. Child with Piano Accompaniment.
10. Chorus, "Madrienne" (Stults)

Children's Chorus and Orchestra.
11. March, "Coronation" (Svendson)

Orchestra.
Tuomlay Xißht.
(April29, 1902.).

The Wednesday Club—Mr. Walter C
Mercer, conductor. Boston Festival Or-
chestra—Mr.- Emil Mollenhauer. con-
ductor.

Soloists.— Mme. Charlotte Maconda, so-
prano; llrs. Bertha Gushing Child, con-
tralto; Mr.Ben Davies. tenor; Mr.Gwllym
Miles, baritone.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

1. Overture, "King Richard III."
Orchestra. (Volkmann)

2 Aria, Polonaise "Mlgnon" (Thomas)

Mme. Slaconda and Orchestra.
3. Chorus, "With Sheathed Swords,"

from "Damascus," (Costa)
Wednesday Club and Orchestra.

4. Aria, "Be Thou Faithful Unto Death."
from "St. Paul" (Mendelsohn)

Mr. Ben Davies and Orchestra.
5. Aria,"AhRendi Mi," from "Mitrane'*

(Rossi)

Mr3. Child with .Piano Accompaniment.

6. Cantata, "Fair Ellen.". .(Max Bructi)

Mme. llaconda. Mr. MUes, Wednesday
Club and Oxcnestra.

PART 11.
7. (a) "Erotick" (Greig)

(b) "Intermezzo" ..(Muller-Berghaus)

String Orchestra) .
S. Aria. "Mad Scene,'.' "Lucia"

(Donizetti)

Mme. Maconda a'rrd Orchestra, with-Flute
Obligato by E. A.Franklin.

9. Aria, "On Away Beloved," "Hiawa-
tha's Wedding Feast". (Taylor)

-Mr. Davies and Orchestra.
10. Three Modern Songs:

"A Sapphic Ode" .....:(Brahms)
"The" Herb Forgetfulness"

(A. yon Flelltz)
"Oh, That We Two Were Maying,"

(Nevin)

Mrs.' Child With Piano Accompaniment.

11. Chorus, "Hallelujah," (Handel)
''\u25a0"" "Wednesday. Club and Orchestra.)

Boat Nearly 2.000 Yearn Old.
LONDON, March 15.—A remarkable dis-

covery has been made in County Mayo.
Ireland, where a wooden boat, believed
to be nearly 2.000 years old. has been
dug up by some laborers. The boat is
beautifully carved from thy trunk of an
oak tree, is 63 feet long, and shows ab-
solutely no sisn of decay. The wood is
so hard that "hatchets made hardly any
impression on it. Excusions are being
organized to visit- this relic of Celtic
handicraft, which.will shortly t/e taken
to the Dublin Museum.

Hosiery anil Knit Good*.
WASHINGTON, March 15.—The Census

Bureau .has issued the following report
regarding the manufacture of hosiery

and knit goods in the United States in
19(10 with '

the percentage* of increase
slr.ee 1S90: Numfer of establishments. 2lt;
increase, 13 per cent. Capital. $*I.S<».6<>*;
increase, 62 per cent. Wage-earners, ave-
rage number, 55.357: increase. 40 per cent.

Total wages. $24,358,627; increase. 4. per
cent. Miscellaneous expenses. $5.59?.5t0:
increase 82 per cent. Cost of material?
used $51,071 ST>9; increase. 42 per cent.
Value of products, J95.482.5C6: increase. 12
ncr cent. •

Explosive Lrilcely to do as Mneh Harm
1a Friend as- to Foe. ir :

LONDON, March 15.—The extraordi-
nary effect of lyddite has been revealed
by the statement that during the recent
experiments with the hulk of the old bat-
tleship Belle Isle, shells containing

that explosive refracted fragments upon
the attacking vessels, which were 300
yards distant. Other fragments dropped
close to a gunboat situated 1,000 yards
abeam of the line of fire. The deduction
drawn is that when lyddite is used there
is danger for a friendly vessel at least
1,000 yards away.

The Outlook compares lyddite with a
boomerang, and points out. 'that to be
of any service it must be dropped right
on board a hostile vessel, as, "if the pro-
jectile does not nit the right.place, it will
flyback and slay the slayer."

\u25a0
-—

: —^ t^'.'::^::.'
'

TTIE PliltE FOOD HEARTXGS.

T.'-V. PO-AVDEItLY It-EIrIE'VEO.

The Measure Wrong In Principle,
Unjust, mill Vicious.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 15.—Sena-
tor Berry, represent!^ the> minority of
the Senate Committee on Commerce, to-
day-presented their report Inopposition to

vtho pending ship subsidy bill. Most of
the points have 'teen covered in speeches
in the Senate.

The minority deny the accuracy of both
the predictions and the facts in the ma-
jority report. Tihey urge that the bill is
wrong in principle, anil declare that It
will utterly fail in the accomplishment
of its professed objects. They also say

that while it is not so complicated as the
subsidy bill of 'the Fifty-sixth Congress,
It Is in some respects even more objec-

tionable.
Tihey further urge that the bill make

no provision against a shipping trust,
and claim that it encotlrages a com-
bination leading to such a trust.

The report closes by saying: "We know
that there are hundreds and thousands
of Industries in our country, doing a los-
ing business, but we deny that Congress,

lor this reason, can go Into the public
treasury and save thtm from bankruptcy.

"We sympathize with all men In the hard
struggle of life, but It is not the duty

of our government to Interfere In the pri-
vate business affairs of ttse citizen. We
Relieve that all men should have an equal

and fa!** chance In the race for wealth ami
happiness, that every citizen should bear
his share of the burdens of the govern-
ment, and that one class should never be
the recipient of

"
benefits not given to

others. Absolute equality of rights is a
doctrine we should never abandon. The
bill is wrong in principle, unjust, vicious,
pure class-legislation."

J. IT. Muriucn, of Cliicng;o, Sjicnks-on
Helialf of Extennlve Interests. 31

WASHINGTON, March 15.—The hear-
ings on pure-food legislation were con-
tinued to-day before the House Commit-
tee on Commerce, J. H. Madden, of Chi-
cago, speaking on behalf of vxtensive
whctlesalc grocery and food manufac-
turing interests. He maintained that
the trade was strongly opposed to dele-
terious articles injurious to health, but
that-. a restrictive law should -end -with
the suppression- of such goods, and should
not go to the extent of administering
business affairs, fixing standards, re-
quiring labels, formulas, etc. The Cor-
liss* bill was preferable, he said, to the
Hepburn bill.

Mr. Madden explained wherein certain
goods were pure, healthful,' and cheap,
although State food Jaws had compelled
them to be labelled as imitations:.

The hearings will continue on Monday.

WALCOTT DEFEATS BIIA/V STIFT.
Southern Maie-Ball Sennoti.

ATLANTA GA.. March 15.—The Sche-
dule Committee of the Southern Base-
Ball League, which was in- conference
h-ore to-day. has.asrrped uoon a schedule

for the season of.1902. The season will
open April 26th and will close September

"The teams composing the Leasue this
vr-ar aiv Nashville.

"
Atlanta. Memphis.

Tiirmins-ham. Shrevrort. New Orleans,

Little Rock, and Chattanooga.

ATTK.VriO.Y WATEK-TAKEKS.

Office of City Water- Work*.
Room 2. City Ha!i.

Richmond. Va.. March it>. ie*£
NOTICE TO WATER-TAKEKS, USING

WATER THHOUGH METERS IN'
THE FIRST DISTRICT:
Where bills remain unpaid MARCIC

18th, the WATER WILLBE SHUT OFF.. CHARLES K. BOLUNG.
mh 10-2t _Superlutenileat.

Dr. Cnarles S. Gardner, pastor of the
Grace-Street Baptist church, willpreach

Rev. Thomas Semmes, rector of St.
Andrew's church, will preach at St. An-

drew's Hall this 'morning and evening at
the usual hours.

"Does ItPay to Be a Christian?" will
bo the theme for the evening sermon by

Rev. P. A. Cave at the Third Christian
church.*' -This is the second in a series

intended especially for young men. Rev.
Carey E. Morgan willpreach at 11 A. M.

Rev. George H. 'Spooner willpreach, as
usual, at Trinity Methodist church. His
morning topic willbe "Testimony of His

Enemies." At night the subject will be
"Divine Christ."

"The Covenant and Its Seal" and "Five
Girls Who Overcame the Disabilities of

Sin" will be the subjects for discussion
by Dr. George Cooper at the First Bap-

tist church to-day.

Rev. Landon .R. Mason -wi11:..-'preach
morning and night at Grace Episcopal

church.

Rev. Carey E. Morgan will preach this
evening on "The Christian Church and
Christian Unity" at the Seventh-Street
Christian church. Rev. P. A. Cave will
preach at the usual services in the morn-
ing.
'

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, D. D., pastor
of Grove-Avenue Baptist church, will
preach this morning at 11 o'clock on the
subject, "The Wonderful Christ." His
evening theme will be "The Faith That
Savej«."

Rev. W. E. Evans, D. D., rector of
Monumental church, will observe the fol-
lowingschedule of services at his church
this week: To-day at 11 A. M. and 5 P.
M.; Wednesday at 5 P. M.; and .Friday
at S:ls P. M. Sunday school at 9:35 A. M.
Men's Bible class at 10 A. M. Holy Com-
munion at S A. M.'and 11 A. M. to-day.

Rev. L. B. Betty will preach morning
and evening at the Clay-Street Methodist
church. The evening subject willbe "The
Pearl of Parables."

At the Second Baptist church Rev. W.
R. L. Smith will preach at 11 A. M. and
S P. M.

Rev W. W. Lear, pastor of Centenary

Methodist church, .will conduct the ser-
vices at that church this morning at 11

o'clock and this evening at 8.

Rev. J- Y.Downman will preach at All-

Saints' Episcopal church to-day at 11 A.

M. and 5 P. M. ,- ,

At the Marshall-Street Christian church
Rev. F. W. Troy, the pastor, will preach
morning and night

Rev. James A. Duncan, D. D., will
preach at the Park-Place Methodist
church at 11 o'clock to-day Dr. Dun-

can is a man of extraordinary ability as

a preacher and a son of Bishop Duncan,

the founder of the Broad-Street Metho-
dist church. .

Rev. Robert P. Kerr, D. D..-vviH preach

in the First PresbyterLin -church, to-nghl

\u25a0at 8 o'clock on the subject,-'! he-Catho-
licity Unity, and Fraternity of the

Church";- this being the. first^of a series

of Sunday evening discourses by Dr. Kerr
on "What the Presbyterian Church StenOa
For."

- ' . "
. ';

To-night Rev. H. P. Atkins, pastor of

the West-End Christian church, willbegm

a series of evening services to discuss

"Old-Time Religion."' The theme for the

evening will be. "How the Old-Time R-

H-ion Divided the Scriptures." The sub-,
jects for the week are as follows: Mon-
day. "The. Creed of the. Old-Time Re-

ligion":Tuesday. "How Men Got the Old-.
i'Time Religion'-'^ Thursday, 'Faith •Ac-,

!cordins to the -Old-Time Religion ;Frx-
1 day "Repentance According to the uki-

!Time Religion":
- Sunday evening; Inc.

iFruits of the Old-Time Religion. . '.

Mr T B Wood, superintendent of the
Vcnablc-Strcet Bapt'st Sunday school has
introduced, an innovation inhis schoolm
the way of music. An orchestra has been

formed' to assist the school in the slnß-
in" Mrs. S. S. Perkins will be the oi-

ganist; Miss Maggie Wood, pianist; Mr.

trombonist, ft is that the or.

chestra will lend excellent aid to the.

superintendent in his work.

The Board ofVirginia Christian Mission-
ary Society has secured the services of

Evangelist "Herbert Yeuell for two months
work"under the direction of the society.

Mr Yeuell is one of the most successful
'evangelists of the day. He has just closed
a meeting at Uniontown, Pa., where, there
were more than a hundred additions. He

goes to -Hampton and Norfolk for mect-

irigs of'four weeks each before commenc-
ing with the Missionary Society. It is

probable that he will be utilized in con-

nection with some, of the mission points

in and near Norfolk.

Rev J W. Horton, a Baptist colporter

in Carroll county, reports the results of

his visits and. investigation. in the month

of February as follows: "Families visited,

100- °43 adults; of whom only 1< fire in

Sunday school and 22fi in no Sunday

school: l&i are not connected with any

church; 59 church members, and of these

31 are anti-missionary; children, 292, o£

whom only 27 are in Sunday school, the

remainder (2G5) being deprived of its ben-

efits- 65 persons habitually neglecting the

preaching of the Gospel: 25 families des-

titute of the Bible; 30 families destitute
of all other religious books."

The" Presbyterian church at Buena Vista
received the resignation of its pastor, Rev.

c" W Trawick. Mr. Trawick is Immense-
ly popular with his congregation, who, it

is said, will be slow to give him up.

he is the first vice-president of the Vir-

ginia Christian Endeavor Union, which

meets here next week.

The Sunday school of the Union-Station
Methodist church of this city has decided
to .purchase an immense pipe organ for

use in the auditorium. About 52,500 will
be expended.

Marine' Ho.Huitnl Atljnstment.

WASHINGTON. D: C. March 15.—An-
noune. ment was made in the Senate
Committee on Public Health to-day of an
amicable adjustment between the Ma-
rine Hospital Service and the medical
fraternity of the country concerning tnv
scope of that service.

tatter Tnlce* nn. Awful Beating-, But—
i.«x Gmiie.

CHICAGO, ILL., March 15.—Joe Wal-
cott defeated BillyStift, of.Chicago, at
the- Chicago Athletic Club to-night, In
a -contest^ of six rounds. Stift took an
awful beating, and although he had no
chance to win, he fought gamely to the
\u25a0end.

At the close of the sixth round Stift
was in bad shape, and could not have
gono more than two rounds further.

O'BRIEN TO MEET TOMMY RYAN.
NEW YORK, March 15.—"'Jack 1

'
O'Briei*. of PhiV«?4lFfc(.cv champion mid-
dle- and heavy-wd&Tit pugilist of Eng-
land, ,to-day signed articles of agreement
to meet '•Tommy" Ryan for the middle-,
weight championship of the world. The
men- will fight before the Southern Ath-
letic .Club. ,of Louisville, on May 3d,
their weight to be 15S pounds at the ring-
side. - -\u0084"\u25a0*.. I

President Snrjcrent Ofl'ereil Coiiijiilh-

sioner.sliip-General of
"
Immigration.

WASHINGTON. D. C. "March 15.—The
position of Commissioner-General of Im-
migration has been tendered by the Presi-
dent to Frank P. fe'arg'ent. chief of the
Brotherhood of^Locomotive Firemen, to
succeed -T.V. Pbwderly. the Incumbent.
It is understood that the reason for

the President's action in desiring to re-
lievp'Mr. Powderly is that he has not
worked in harmony with the'higher-offi-
cials'of the Treasury Department, which
has resulted in more or less friction. |it
also has been determined to relieve
Thomas' Fitchie, commissioner at New
York, and his assistant, Edward Mc-
Sweeney."-

The changvs. it is said, will take effect
April Ist although it is not given out
\u25a0who will succeed the. two latter officials.

\u25a0 Slcsisencer. Misniivu:: Ditto ?:{.OOO.

% MATTOON.pLL.,March 15.—Larry Mc-
Koe. a messenger in. th1-: employ of the
Adams Express Company. Is missing, an;!
a package containing ?3.fXK). It is s*id.
has also disappeared. The package w;ia
sent from Brazil, Ind., . to ,St. Louis, in

McKee's. charge. .- .

Proftor Xot for Cnlmn" Annexation.
BURLINGTON. VT..' March 15.—1n a

letter to the Free Press Senator R*-d-

field Proctor denounce as a fraud a let-
ter recently published and attributed to
him. |favoring the annexation of Cuba,
as a solution of the Cuban problem. Thy

Senator declares that he wrote no such
letter, and that it wholly misrepresents

his position.

dreater 3len*» MeetiiiK.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock will witness

•astirring service for men at tlie Acade-
my of.Music. The meeting will, opjn

promptly with a service of song. In which
one. ofMhe leading:church choirs of the
city willparticipate." Ro.1C. Tupman will
-he soloist. The sovaker. of the afternoon.
Re\v John Timothy Stone, fo.f;Baltimore.
Is a man of exceptional power.

TOO LATE KOU CLASSIFICATION.

RESL
Long or Short Time.

ESTATE
Large or Small Amounts.

LOANS,
J. THOMPSON BROWN &CO.

'.- mh i6-it

'Mayor Ko»e RenomlnniPil.
MJLWAIIKED. WIB.. March 15.— Davt

Rose was renothinatiu'Cor Mayor, by ai'

clamatlon, by the Democratic party, tc

day.

The platform favora .municipal o«iw
«fclo of the electric-l!«nt plant.

Xot Golnnf-to. tlie -Blk Koar. .
PITTSBURG, PA.. March:15—Oscar G.

Murray,', first'\vice-president \of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, stated
tofaay." tlhat' there was nothing in

"
the""per-

sistent ;rumors that he is going to accept
the \u25a0presldencS' of the Big Four. "Ihave
no:Intention, at the present time,'? said
he, "of leaving the Baltimore arid -Ohio."

this signature is on every boxof the grenutn*

Laxative Bromo-QumineTabieta.
Che remedy that CURES A COLD inone day

r ;v"- CJ»
'

\u25a0\u25a0* S-W.F •*: Su Bat !»!».> ..
Yon H-olletMMt1Dines* With ,l»re*:lflciit.

•WASHINGTON. D.C. March 15.— Count
yon Hollc-bea, the German ,*jAmbassador,
dined "with the President to-nl^»t, r'i:*iiL,'

Houston. Tex.—At a meeiins: of .the di-
rectors of the Galveston, Hnrrisbure^ancl
San Antonio (Southvrn Pacific) railrond
C. H. Markhnm. executive h<=-nd of the
Houston and Texas Central System, was
elected vice-president, and will become
the executive head ."' of the first-named
road.

Cape Town.— Cecil Rhodes's condition
continues very critical. He., is „".very,
drowsy and hardly speaks. His strength
is still kept up by means of oxygen and
stimulants.

'

Vicksburg, Miss.—The bodies of nine-
teen of the twenty victims of the steamer
Providence disaster have been \u25a0 recovered
from the waters of Lake Palmyra.7 '.The
body missing is that of Dr. N.:A..Lan-
caster.

'
\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-*: .\u25a0••>''" ,\\

San Juan, Porto Rico.—S.R. Bird, edi-
tor and proprietor of tire San Juan -News,
was acquitted of the charge of criminally
libelling the San Juan District Court:,\-.*7

•'a Chicago. 111.—The body of the. late John,
P. Altgeld lay. in state ;in the -public
library.-v and was viewed by thousands
of people. At 10 o'clock P.-.M.;the;coffin-,

was closed, and,- to-day it will be' taken
to Graceland Cemetery. .._

Philadelphia.— George -F. Baeri: prfsi-.
dent of the vPhlladßlphla ,and Reading
railroad, said that he did-.not anticipate
nny." trouble: with".the mln'ers ?In the an-
thracite; coal- region.' : v .; v

'

TelesTapJiie Overflow.
Halifax, _N. S.—Two fishermen'ln a smallboat liave just reached Canso, N; S andreport having found the Dominion" CcalCompany's steamer Tiber, sunk off WhitePoint Ledge, live miles from Canso.
Washington, D.C—The Senate passed

a bill appropriating $150,000 to establisha marine^ hospital at Savannah. Ga.

Asheville. IST. C—Lord and Lady
Pauncefote. who have been, the guests of
ilr.and Mrs. George Vanderbilt. at Bilt-
mor'd House, returned to Washington.

Washington, D. C.-Senator Mallorypresented an amendment to the shin-
subsidy bill, depriving all vessels of the
benefits- of the act whose owners havebeen within the past year parties to "any
agreement or understanding of any kind
with any person or corporation, the pur-
pose of which agreement has 'been to
control ocean freight rates, or to con-
trol or prevent competition in the trans-
portation of the. products of the United
'States to foreign countries, or the trans-
portation of the products of foreign coun-
tries to the United States."

: Washington. D. C—The House Commit-
tee-on Foreign Affairs continued work
on the Mitchell-Kahn Chinese-exclusion
bill and then adjourned until Tuesday
without completing the measure. The
changes thus far made are w*Th refer-
ence to making the exclusion apply to
the coolie class without affecting the
merchant class.

Atlanta, Ga.— A charter was applied for
for the Georgia Lumber and Bvvelopment
Company, with a capital of $5,000,000. Tbe
applicants for the charter are Charles
Barry, Michael Jacobs, and Charles W.
Phillips, all of New York. The main
offices will be located in Atlknta, and
the right is asked to op'en branch offices
in Georgia.

Beaumont, Tex.—Another dead body
was found in the Neches river, making
six since the first of the y^nr. The body
has bevn identified as that of V. "R.
MncNamara, a painter and paperhanger.
who came from Shreveport. There is
evidence of foul play.

.A positive cure is afforded \u25a0 the sick '..In
Dr. Burkharfs Vegetable Compound, the
greatest .remedy of the \u25a0 age. Cures .Kid-
ney, Liwr,'and^ Stomach Diseases;: Rhe-
umatism. Catarrh. Malaria.' Palpitation. of
the Heart, .Headache,;. Pain";ln the Side,
Back.

-
Under : Shoulder:

'Blade; and ;La
Grippe. Ten days' trial free. ;AllDrug-
gists. :...\u25a0-."'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 U;. t :-;\u25a0..--;\u25a0: \u25a0.\u25a0•'.•..•- \u25a0... .\u25a0 .\u25a0': .\u25a0• ..\u25a0..:.-'
fen.', W. S. BURIvHAUT,ancinnntl, O.
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